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President’s Focus

MARK
YOUR
CALENDARS
Thursday, July 1
Feast Day, Blessed
Junipero Serra
Friday, July 2
First Friday Mass, 6:30
a.m., Church of St.
Mark ; Breakfast at
IHOP, U.S. 75 service
road, Collin Creek Mall
Friday, July 16
Serra Club Board
Meeting, 7 a.m., St.
Mark Pastoral Center
Monday, July 19
Serra Dinner Meeting
Canyon Creek Country
Club, 6:30 p.m. Guest
Speaker Deacon
Ken Reisor, Holyland
Review
Thurs-Sun, Sept . 2-5
Serra International
Convention,
Anchorage, Alaska
Tuesday, October 5
Seminarian Welcome
Dinner, Fairmont Hotel
Friday, October 22
Serra Club 25th
Anniversary
Check out these web
sites:
North Central Dallas
Serra Club...
www.ncdserraclub.com

Areas Where Your Talents Are Needed
Last month this article was focused on introducing the ne Serra year, reconfirming our mission,
and inviting you to take an active role in our programs and projects for this year. This month is
focused on the specific area where your talents will be needed. Our club mission is:
•
To foster and promote vocations to the ministerial priesthood in the Catholic Church as a
particular vocation to service, and to support priests in their sacred ministry.
•
To encourage and affirm vocations to the consecrated religious life in the Catholic Church
•
To assist our members to recognize and respond in their own lives to God's call to holiness
in Jesus Christ and through the Holy Spirit

Greg Mechler

On June 2 the Board held a planning meeting and developed nine areas of action for the coming year. Many of
these areas are opportunities for you to contribute to the success of our club. The following areas will need and
welcome your involvement.:
•
Develop a new member orientation system that will create a consistent process for welcoming new members
VP Membership Doug Biglen is coordinating this project; please contact Doug if you want to help.
• Membership growth-- adding a net of five new members this year. Five parish focused programs are planned
Doug Biglen is leading this effort and much help will be needed.
• Strengthen the Parish Contact Program -- we believe can help parishes foster vocations with a more
consistent program; Larry Montz, VP Vocations is leading this project. Please contact Larry is you want
to
be a parish contact.
• Expand the 31 Club Parish Level Program -- this is a great way to live out out parish mission and create
more
awareness of Serra in our parish communities. Hank Himmelberg, Past President, is continuing to
coordinate this program.
• Vocation Awareness Program -- as always this is the primary event for Serrans in the Dallas and Fort Worth
Diocese. Much help will be needed during the year. We will keep you informed about what is needed.
• Religious Women’s Dinner. This is a major project for our club in 2011. Dawn Epping is coordinating this
project and will need help as the activities develop.
In addition to the above area we also need your ideas for meaningful dinner mweeting programs. VP Programs
John Fitzpatrick will welcome all ideas for speakers and topics that support our mission. In closing please
remember to pray daily for vocations, spread the word about Serra, and consider
where your talents will be most useful in living our mission as Serrans.

Greg Mechler

VAP Weekend Is Another Huge Success
By Don Simoneaux
The weekend of June 25-27 marked completion of another very successful Vocation Awareness
Weekend, a program sponsored and managed annually by the Serra Clubs of the Dallas and
Fort Worth dioceses since 1990. A total of 43 young Catholic men and women participated in
this years program at Holy Trinity Seminary in Irving, the most since 2001.
Serrans worked closely with the Vocations Directors of both dioceses to plan the formal program Don Simoneaux
and other activities for the VAP weekend. The religious staff included 20 priests and brothers as well as ten
sisters, enabling each participant to have quality one-on-one time with at least three religious staff members.
The highlight of the first evening was a vocations discernment keynote address by Reverend Alphonse Nazzaro
from the Highlands School in Irving. He offered a number of poignant glimpses into his vocations journey that had
participants alternately nodding with recognition of events from their own lives and laughing at the humorous
moments interspersed throughout the talk. Following the presentation, participants responed with insightful
questions that Father Nazzaro fielded with the same blend of expertise, graciousness and wit.
The main event on Saturday was a period of two and one-half hours of personal conferences for the participants
with up to four religious staff members of their choosing. These discussions along with discussion of discernment
experiences with others their own age, are experiences most often cited as the biggest benefits of the VAP
weekend. The remaining time on Saturday and Sunday morning was filled with panel discussions and other talks,
as well as time for personal reflection, prayer, worship, meals and socializing. The weekend concluded with
Sunday Mass and a closing brunch attended by weekend attendees, staff as well other Serrans from the
Dallas/Fort Worth area. Participants were provided private rooms and all meals at no charge. Funding for the
weekend is generated by club assessments and ticket sales for prize drawings at the VAP Kickoff Lunchion held
earlier in the year. The increase in participation this year indicates the effectiveness of the parish contact
programs, publicity campaign as well as the hard work of the two vocations offices.
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St. Marks’s, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton

Two New Priests Join Local Parishes
Our area is blessed to have Bishop Keven Farrell assign both newly ordained priests
Rev. Marco Rangel and Rev. John Szatkowski to St. Mark the Evangelist and St.
Elizabeth Ann Seton parishes in Plano. Both were ordained June 5 at the Cathedral.
Both Father Rangel and Father Szatkowski received their formation to the priesthood
in similar fashion, have been graduated from Holy Trinity Seminary and then
theological studies at St. Mary’s Seminary in Houston. Both were ordained to the
transitional deaconate together in April of last year.
Father Rangel grew up in the Garland and Rowlett areas. His home parish was
St.Bernard of Clairvaux in Dallas until his parents
moved to Good Shepherd in Garland.

North Central Dallas
Serra Club
Board of Trustees
2010-2011

Father Szatkowski ‘s home parish is St. Mark the
Evangelist where as sacristan he was a familiar face
to parishioners. He was officially introduced to the
parishioners of St. Elizabeth at a June 27 reception.

Rev. Marco Rangel and Rev. John Szatkowski

Letter from Holy Trinity Rector
President
Greg Mechler
V.P. Programs
John Fitzpatrick
V.P. Vocations
Larry Montz
V.P. Membership
Doug Biglen
V.P. Communications
Lou Neeb

Oct. 5 for Seminarian Welcome Dinner
It is my pleasure to announce that Holy Trinity Seminary is hosting the annual
Seminarian Welcome Dinner to introduce the new and returning seminarians of Holy
Trinity Seminary and Redemptoris Mater Seminary. The annual tradition inaugurates
the seminary year and is a means by which the the local Catholic community expresses
its solidarity and support for those young men involved in discernment and priestly
formation. Proceeds from this event go towards formation services, and ongoing
Very Rev. Michael Olson
renovation and upkeep of our facilities. This work is especially needed after over 40
years of continued use in the work of formation and education of priests serving in the Diocese of Dallas,
throughout Texas and beyond. Funds from past dinners have gone to renovate the seminary chapel,
refectory, and student lounge.
I thank you for your assistance in this very important work of the Church. I look forward to seeing you on
October 5, 2010 at this very happy event. Sincerely Yours in Christ, Michael F.Olson
Very Rev. Michael F. Olson, Rector

Treasurer
Dennis Epping
Secretary
Peter La Fave
Trustees
Ralph Armstrong,1st Yr.
Paul Ficalora, 2nd Yr.
Jerry Hurster 3rd Yr.
Past President
Hank Himmelberg
Newsletter Editor
Carl Rossini
Chaplain
Rev. Cliff Smith

*** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***
Bishops Launch National Website to Promote Vocations
The U.S. Bishops’ Secretariat of Clergy, Consecrated Life and Vocations has initiated a new
website to be a resource for both laity and clergy in the promotion of vocations. The launch date
was April 25 which was the World Day of Prayer for Vocations and Good Shepherd Sunday.
The site has two goals which include to help individuals hear and respond to the call by God to
the priesthood or consecrated life, and to educate all Catholics on the importance of
encouraging others through prayer and activites to promote vocations. The vocations website
can be found at www.ForYourVocations.org
Site elements include discernment resources for men and women, respectively, aids for
promoting a vocation culture within the home, and a range of tools for educators, youth leaders
and vocations directors, including prayers, videos, best practices, lesson plans and vocation
awareness programs. In response to Pope Benedict XVI’s Theme for the World day of
Vocations, Witness Awakens Vocations, the site also hosts videos of priests and religious men
and women giving witness to their vocations, as well as testimonies from family members.
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Chaplain’s Corner

Holy Mass Is Not Meant To Be Entertainment
Taking my previous article on “taking a vacation from Church over the summer months,” as a starting point, I’d like
to address another pet-peeve of mine. It’s something I hear year round ... “Mass is boring! I never get anything
out of Mass --- why do I have to go?” ... and this comes not just from youth and young adults.
The Mass is the source and center of our life as Church. ... we are meant to be an assembly of believers, a family Rev. Cliff Smith
of the faithful, who come together to hear the Word of God and receive the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ.
Sunday Mass is where we are fed, transformed, strengthened and sent out for the hard work of being a Christain from Monday
through Satuday. That’s how it’s supposed to work. There is no such thing as a passive Christain! To be Christain and Catholic
means living out the message and the model given to us by Christ!
The Mass is not meant to be entertainment. It’s not a show or spectator event where we can sit back and let others do the workof
salvation for us. The Mass is worship of the God who made us, loves us and died for us. In Baptism we are all called to be
disciples and apostles to the rest of the world.
In order to get something out of Mass we have to bring something: ourselves! We need to bring openness and hunger: a hunger
that is fed by Word and Sacrament. We have to bring ourselves to pray for and with each other. We cannot be passive Catholics
or pew-warmers and fulfill our Sunday Obligation. The Church constantly calls us to full and active participation in the Mass. If
we bring the whole of our attention, our openness, needs and prayers, and
ourselves and enter into the Pascal Mystery of the death and reserrection of
JULY BIRTHDAYS
Jesus Christ then we will not be bored and will get more than we ever imagined
Hank Himmelberg
July 2
from that experience. If we bring nothing we receive nothing.
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Ida Keptner
July
Pete La Fave
July
Bonnie Larsen
July
JULY ANNIVERSARIES
Bill and Alicia Condon
July
William and Bonnie Larsen July
Jerry and Marty Hurster
July
Ed and Bernadette Johnson July

4
11
22
7
7
20
31

Father Cliff
Prayer for the Canonization of
Blessed Junipero Serra

We pay
tribute to
our patron,
Blessed
Junipero
Serra on
his feast
day, July 1

Heavenly Father, we ask You to look lovingly on the
missionary journey of your faithful servant Blessed
Junipero
Serra.
His steadfast effort in founding nine
APRIL
BIRTHDAYS
The 31 Club is a commitment by
missions in CaliforniaApril
and the comversion
of thousands
Bill
Condon
7
Serrans to attend Mass and pray
of native
Americans
have
inspired
the formation and
Deacon
Arnold
Picon
April
11
for vocations on a specific day each month. If
Lou work
Neebof Serra International.
April This
14 ministry in Father
you are not listed below and want to participate
Serra’s
name
is
to
encourage
vocations
to priesthood and
Jim Hogan
April 18
in this important ministry, please e-mail Hank
vowed
religious
life.
We
pray
that
You
bless
this holy and
Himmelberg at hankhimmellberg@verizon.net
courageous
Fransican missionary and grant him the
APRIL ANNIVERSARIES
1st Jerry Hurster
ultimate
of Sainthood
heavenly kingdom.
16th Hank Himmelberg Greg and
Lisahonor
Mc Curry
Aprilin Your
3
Paul Ficalora
We ask
this
in
the
name
of
Thy
BlessedTrinity
and Mary,
17th John Fitzpatrick Greg and
Ellen Mechler
April 12
Jo Ficalora
18th Ann Larriviere
2nd Dick Park
Rob Larriviere
Katie Park
19th
20th Tony Schmidt
3rd Bill Crowley
21st Doug Biglen
Brotherhood
4th Ida Keptner
Veronica Biglen
“Your
love
must
be
sincere.
Detest what is evil , cling to
5th Bob Baillargeon 22nd Joe Semler
what is good. Love one another with the affection of
Jim Archer
23rd Paul Reittinger
brothers. Anticipate each other in showing respect. Do not
6th John Fitzpatrick
24th Ralph Armstrong
grow slack but be fervent in spirit; He whom you serve is
7th Vince Ahern
Jim Hogan
the Lord. Rejoice in hope, be patient under trial, persevere
Betty Monaghan
Kay Hogan
in prayer. Look on the needs of the saints as your own; be
Bill Condon
25th
generous in offering hospitality. “ Romans 12:9-13
8th Lou Neeb
26th
9th Peter La Fave
27th Chris Taylor
Mary La Fave
Warren Schneider
10th Vicki Dean
28th Bill Larsen
Serra Mensajero is the North
11th Jim Duffy
Bonnie Larsen
Continue To Lift Up In Prayer
Central Dallas Serra Club
12th Mark Venincasa 29th Carl Rossini
monthly
newsletter
to
report
Therese
Reittinger Bob Bittner
13th Therese Reittinger 30th Deacon Jack
activities, provide news to
Alicia
Condon
Patsy Bittner
14th Jack Tromba
Gulino
members and support Club
Jo Ficalora
Ellen Rossini
15th Don Simoneaux
goals. Editor Carl Rossini ,
Jim Archer
Photographer, Vicki Dean

31 Club
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Photo
Gallery
Random Photos from the
June 21 Serra Club Officer
Installation and Member
Rededication Dinner Meeting
Canyon Creek Country Club

2010-22011 Serra Club Board of Trustees: Front Row, VP Vocations Larry Montz, VP Newsletter Carl Rossini,
President Greg Mechler, Trustee Paul Ficalora; Back row:Secretary Pete LaFave, VP Communications Lou Neeb,
Trustee JerryHurster, Mary LaFave, Past President Hank Himmelberg, VP Membership Doug Biglen, missing from
picture, VP Programs John Fitzpatrick, Trustee Ralph Armstrong, Treasurer Dennis Epping, Chaplain Rev. Cliff Smith
Ron and Ida Keptner

Deacon Arnold Picon

Tony Schmidt, Jim Duffy

Past President Hank Himmelberg places President’s Pin on
Serra Club President Greg Mechler

Jim Hogan with guest, daughter Barbara Zarro

Katie Park, Betty Monaghan

Colleen and Bob Baillargeon

